Background: Today, despite the efforts of the medical community and healthcare staff along with the advancements in medical technology, patients' dissatisfaction and complaints have been increased. The present study aimed at making a survey on the patients' complaints in a large training hospital affiliated to Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS). Methods: This descriptive, cross-sectional study was conducted on written and verbal complaints of patients and their relatives in a tertiary (specialty and sub-specialty) training hospital. All the recorded patients' complaints, from March to December 2012, were reviewed. Data were categorized and analyzed using descriptive statistics by Microsoft Excel 2007. Results: A total of 233 complaints were reviewed, of which 46.35%, 31.34% and 22.31%, respectively, were verbal, written and made on the phone. The main reasons for complaints were accessibility to medical staff (21.46%), communication failures (20.17%) and dissatisfaction with the provided care (14.59%). Thirty one (13.31%) cases were solved at first place, 194 (83.26%) referred to the complaints from the committee and 3.43% referred to the legal authorities. The average response time was about six to seven days.
Background
Today, despite the efforts of medical professionals and advancements in treatment technologies, patients' dissatisfactions and complaints have been increased (1) . "Complaint" is a dissatisfaction symptom which needs attention and response, and it is recognized as a valuable source of information about the quality of current service delivery processes (2) . Complaint is an official written or verbal statement by a patient which is not reconciled in the first place (3) . Because of the availability of modern information systems and better public education, there is an increase in patients and their families' awareness on their own rights about health and the choice of treatment available. Consequently, complaints regarding the quality of healthcare have been increased significantly (4) .
Complaints are regarded as a source of information for assessing adverse events and may be considered as part of the quality and safety improvement programs (5) . Patient complaint is seen as a certain way of increasing the quality of care, improving physicians' attention and knowledge, increasing patients' satisfaction, reducing medical costs, and eventually preserving the sanctity of medical society (6) . Hospital, as an institute which provides professional services, not only contributes to patients' satisfaction, but also has a pivotal role in improving the physical and mental health of the community (6) . However, personnel and organizational errors are unavoidable and despite the great efforts of hospital staff, errors and adverse events may occur and lead to patients' dissatisfaction (7) .
Results of a study in Canada showed that among received complaints (1375), 41% were administrative performance, 9% medical report, 9% ethical complaints, 38% the quality of care, and 2% were unclassified complaints (7) . Another study in Iran reported that the most common causes of complaints were as follows: physical injury (27%), lack of concern and negligence (23%), death (22%), unsuccessful surgery (18%), and wrong diagnosis (11%) (1).
Bismark et al. found that the rate of patient complaints increased with the severity of damage; and the likelihood of patient complaints from serious damages was 11 times more than minor ones, and 18 times greater after deaths. The possibility of complaining was lower in older patients and those who lived in deprived areas (8) .
The result of a study at Tehran Heart Center (THC) in Tehran, Iran, showed that a total of 1642 complaints were received over 30 months, 1457 were verbal and 185 were in written of which 35% were related to admission procedures, followed by communication (34%), waiting time (14%), delay (7%) and ignoring the standard of clinical care (4%), respectively (9) . A survey on complaints, recorded at three hospitals affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences, declared that most complains (30%) were due to the delay or cancellation of the appointment, communication failures (24%), ignoring the standards of clinical care (21%) and the quality of basic amenities (8%). The majority of complaints (62%) concerned physicians more than nurses (10%). Of all 363 complains, 60% were solved where they had happened. The mean duration to response for the majority of complaints (52%) was 2 days (10).
A recent study at a Large Public Educational Specialized Center of Obstetrics and Gynecology reported that among 758 complains which were investigated, 53%, 41% and 6% were related to therapeutic, administrative support and Para-clinic wards respectively. The main reasons of complaints were about ignoring the standards of clinical care (29%), communication failure (24%), the quality of basic amenities (24%) and delay in the delivery of general services or canceled appointment (13%) (11) .
If healthcare organizations systematically analyze patients' complaints, they can accurately address the weak points and risk factors of service delivery processes (12) . Given that, this issue has drawn attention in recent years among policy makers and as there is no sufficient evidence in the developing countries regarding this issue, the present study aimed at investigating the patients' complaints in a big tertiary, educational hospital, "Qhaem", affiliated to MUMS.
Methods
In this descriptive cross-sectional study all the written and verbal complaints of patients and their attendance in Qhaem Hospital from March to December 2012 were investigated.
Mashhad is among the biggest cities of the country with a population of about 3 million and accommodating around 20 million pilgrimages each year (13) . Qhaem is a big tertiary educational, specialty and sub-specialty hospital; with 815 active beds, 18 wards, 7 emergency wards, para-clinic services and many medical clinics, putting it in a place as one of the main educational-medical hospitals in this region and in the country. This center acts as a medical research and training center for residency and post-doctoral students, in addition to providing medical care for the patients.
The handling complaints process in this hospital is as follows:
1. Patients or attendances report the complaint verbally (on the phone or attending to the complaint department) or by filling out a special form in the Quality Improvement Department (QID). 2. A code for each complaint form is generated and then the data is entered into software (for easy tracking) by QID. 3. Complaint responder would give necessary explanations or comments to the complainant. 4 . If the complaint is not resolved, then the medical, nursing or a special team (depending on the complaint issue), will investigate it further. 5. If the complaint is confirmed; the QID manager follows this process to reach an acceptable result.
To collect and classify data, similar studies (9-11) were reviewed and a checklist was developed. In the next step 50 complaints were randomly selected and classified based on the developed checklist, and appropriate justifications were made in the study checklist based on experts' opinions through Nominal Group method. The checklist was finalized with 8 sub-groups. The validity of the checklist was confirmed through expert opinion and content analysis and its reliability was confirmed through inter-method (parallel form) reliability (14) . The checklist is shown in Table 1 .
As shown in the checklist, the types of complaints were The other complains were made about dissatisfaction from provided care 35 (14.59%). In this regard, lack of consideration and insufficient attention to patients by the staff was (73.52%).
12.45% of complainants, believed that delay and postponement in providing services was another problem which made this subject as the fourth reason for complaint.
Results showed that other important parts of the patients' complaints were about the quality of welfare facilities and basic amenities (11.59%) and the quality of hospital care services (8.15%). Table 2 shows that the least complaints made were related to therapeutic costs (3.00%) in this public hospital.
Discussion
This descriptive cross-sectional study aimed at investigating the complaints in a tertiary training hospital affiliated to MUMS.
Verbal complaints were the most common type in this study which is compatible with the findings of another study conducted in Tehran hospitals (9) . THC study showed that 88.7% of the complaints were verbal and 11.3% were in written (9) . In our study, all verbal and phone complaints were not documented appropriately in the complaint registry system; therefore we did not have complete information about them. It should be noted that in countries like Iran, people prefer to complain verbally and not in written. So, the complaint handling system should be designed in such a way that the verbal complaints are received and transferred properly.
In this regard it must be considered that the method of complaints varies widely; depending on the hospital policy and social, cultural, demographic and other factors. It is important to ensure that the complaint management system is established and developed in a way that everyone can submit his/her complaints in the most convenience way. Usually more than 50% of complaints are presented by patients' relatives. In studies conducted in England, Singapore, Turkey and Iran (Tehran) this number ranged from 50-86% (10, 15, 16) . This might be because of the patients' health status which does not usually allow them to report and pursue their complaints.
In order to have more satisfied customers and proper use of their feedback, designing an effective complaint handling system is essential. Health Services Review Council recommends some guiding principles which include: proper organizational foundation, describing complaint handling process and skills, setting up needed tools and finally evaluating the system by Seriousness Assessment Matrix (17) .
Encouraging patients or their relatives to critically evaluate the services which they receive will help hospitals to recognize their weaknesses and plan for subsequent improvements. It is always better to resolve the patients' complaints in place. Chavan et al. reported that in an eye hospital in United Kingdom (UK), 84% of complaints were resolved in first place by assessment, explanation or apology and only 1% were referred to legal authorities (18) . Wong study showed that also 83.9% of complaints in Singapore were resolved in place (15) . However, in this study, most of complaints were referred to complaint management committee and relatively small proportion of complaints was resolved in place. It may be concluded that the complaints were serious or the complaint sides were unable to settle an argument due to the lack of communication skills. Results of another Study has shown that improving communication skills (explanation in place, apology) of staff significantly reduced the number of complaints (19) . Further complications can be prevented through proper behavior and apology in first stages of disputes (12, 15, (20) (21) (22) .
Manochehri reported that less than 90% of all the complaints including verbal complaints were solved by providing proper explanations in which, 2.1% and 1.3% were solved by verbal apology, and paying compensation, respectively (9) .
The mean duration for response was six to seven working days in this study, while in Mirzaaghaee's study in Tehran it was two days (10), and in Syambalapitiya study in UK it was 20 days (4). Responding to complaints in a proper time without any unreasonable delays and providing a convenient traceable complaint audit process may help promoting patient satisfaction.
Access to healthcare staff was the most common cause of complaints in this study. This result is compatible with the study of three hospitals in Tehran and a big hospital in Australia (10, 23) . Most of the hospitals' problems are related to the lack of personnel or ineffective distribution of staff (24) . However, it is believed that the reason for low operational indicators and as the consequent increases in hospital costs is not lack of human or non-human resources (24) . Allocation of human resources based on systematic need assessment, employing personnel in positions based on their ability and education, promoting skills and enthusiasm among staff, on-site training of personnel under specialist supervision, and opportunity for task change and job promotion can increase human resources outcome and access to healthcare staff, which may improve patients' satisfaction (24) .
In this study, communication failure was the second cause of patients' complain, which is compatible with the study conducted in Mashhad, Iran (11) . Montini et al. in Boston showed that communication failure was also the second cause of complaints (2); while in Italy, Victoria and Singapore as well as Turkey this issue was accounted for most of complaints (2, (9) (10) (11) 15, 16, 23) . Improper communication or providing incomplete or inappropriate explanations are usually the consequences of patients' dissatisfaction with personnel behavior. Healthcare staff must use strategies to improve their communication skills and promote their knowledge and effort in this regard (18) . Personnel must know how to interact with different people and it is important to know that one-way communication is not proper for all the patients (18) . Performing educational workshops targeting at professional needs and informing patients about proper way of communication with healthcare staff can reduce communication problems and consequent complaints. Improving listening skills and patience will help healthcare staff in their communication with patients (16) .
Dissatisfaction with the provided healthcare, which was the third cause of complaints in this study, has also been emphasized in other national and international studies (9, 15, 23, (25) (26) (27) ). An analysis on the patients' complaints by Zenginin in a Turkish survey showed that the main issue of complaint was about "medical care" in which 16.7%, 7.4% and 5.6% were about treatment dissatisfaction, misdiagnosis and examination dissatisfaction, respectively (16) . Wong stated that 76% of complaints related to dissatisfaction from health services were not accredited. Most of the service providers believed that, the main cause for patients' complaints is derived from patients' high expectations and demands (15) . Evaluating this subject is difficult because there is not a specific standard to determine it properly and the main parts of these complaints are caused by poor communication skills of healthcare staff with patients, not providing explanations for therapeutic action and its common side effects. Wrong or late diagnosis, errors in prescription drug, weak and inappropriate therapeutic techniques or approaches are the main causes of this category of complaints (26, 27) . In most of these cases, implementing proper diagnostic and therapeutic approaches along with good communication skills can reduce complaints significantly (16) .
Delay in providing health services was the fourth cause of complaint in this study consistent with German, Turkish and Iran studies (11, 12, 16) . In national studies, long waiting time is reported as the main cause of complaints (9, 10) . In educational hospitals, limitation of resources along with the high number of patients are two main reasons for delay in providing care. The necessity of providing unexpected services like emergency services and time-consuming nature of some surgeries are also other reasons for delay (28) .
Finally we found that, quality of welfare facilities, basic amenities and utilities were one of the reasons for complaint. This factor is not only related to welfare of patients, but it is also related to patients' to feel better and accelerate this process. Inappropriate facilities impose risk to patients and their companions (29) .
Limitation
Patient complaints are complex, recondite and some may have been incorrectly categorized. In this study verbal and phone complaints were not documented appropriately in complaint registry system, therefore we did not have complete information about them. Lack of demographic information about the subjects and not specifying the person that has been the subject of the complaints by clients were other limitations of this study.
Conclusion
This cross-sectional study presented many interesting insights. The findings revealed the primacy of improving complaint registry systems in hospitals. The study emphasizes hospitals and other health settings to implement proper policies to improve their procedures in responding to complaints and to systematically determine the causes of the patients' complaints. Improving personnel skills in providing high quality healthcare, increasing their communication skills and providing proper information to patients will help reducing the complaints.
Designating further welfare facilities to patients, improving conditions of hospitals rooms, increasing staff numbers and sufficiently equipping the hospitals, are among the most important items which can help reducing the complaints. Promoting cleanness of the hospital environment, controlling the noises, air conditioning, convenient temperature in rooms and public places and improving washroom conditions are essential for reducing the complaints at public facilities. It is recommended to design an efficient, fair and accessible mechanism to handle customers' complaints.
In order to have better handling of customers' complains, we suggest some strategies including: Effective communication approach, promoting a culture of reporting and accountability, gathering and using information, following up the issues, conducting consumer satisfaction surveys, tracking the progress of the investigation and resolving the complaint, initiatives taken to address consumer complaints or feedback, comparing the complaints system against external standards, Learning from complains and making changes to improve the services in response to issues raised in complaints. Conducting further studies about the idea of patients' complaints as a tool for assessing the quality of care is recommended.
